Recreation Professions graduates work in diverse settings with diverse constituents. Recreation Services Management students find employment in municipal park and recreation departments, commercial recreation settings (e.g., resorts, sports and health clubs, and theme parks), state and federal agencies, armed forces, college campus departments, and non-profit organizations. Therapeutic Recreation students secure employment in pediatric hospitals, long-term care facilities, and transitional health-care facilities, treatment centers for individuals with emotional disturbances, chemical dependency programs, physical rehabilitation hospitals, community recreation programs, general medical hospitals, special camps, and schools. For information about these and other careers, please go to [www.onetonline.org](http://www.onetonline.org/).

**Job Titles for Recreation Profession Majors**

- Adult Sports Coordinator
- Camp Counselor
- Convention Coordinator
- Fish and Game Warden
- Outdoor Educator
- Park Police
- Park Superintendent
- Recreation Facility Director
- Resort Program Director
- Stadium Manager
- Tour Guide
- Travel Planner

- Adventure Travel Coordinator
- Camp Director
- Cruise Ship Activity Director
- Guide and Outfitter
- Outdoor Recreation Planner
- Park Ranger
- Prison Recreation Specialist
- Recreation and Fitness Specialist
- Senior Citizens Activity Director
- Theme Park Manager
- Tournaments Planner

- SCUBA Instructor
- College Campus Recreation Director
- Festival Director
- Natural Resource Manager
- Park Planner
- Park Service Worker
- Program Supervisor
- Resort Manager
- Service Club Director
- Therapeutic Recreation Specialist
- Travel Agency Consultant
- Adventure Travel Coordinator
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Follow Us!

[MSUDenverCareerServices](http://www.facebook.com/MSUDenverCareerServices)
[@MetroCareerServ](http://twitter.com/MetroCareerServ)
[Group: MSU Denver Career Services](http://www.linkedin.com/groups/MSU-Denver-Career-Services)

Tivoli 215
303-556-3664
[MSUDenver.edu/career](http://www.MSUDenver.edu/career)